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TH ANOCL'8 TOUCH,
111 i

The sarin In fiil ulumUr lf,
rtols Mnf the trsss of Ah j,

Ahil minis with dsirf lrrsth
Mnir tifoMtNf Held Mml hlli.
Betlltnt Id IsihIm still,

11 wotnnl a world of dsth.
Rut whti the tnomln eunHt nlf Id
TImh stood n ant-ft- l In the lht

III face wwltil mild.
"Alas, for aiiinrnaf'i rens," man aM,
'Tli artli It eoM, lli flower r dtftdl"

Thftfi(l IiwihI And imllwl.

And lndrlr h laid hi hand
Upon the ami, mid nil Ilia lurid

Trt tnbtal wllli wMt lurprfw.
Sach alumborlntf bud lmrt Into dourer,
And fnothrr lilrdu, In leaf lxmr,

CVxxwl Jornu melodlt.
Tti tod to frcxranl rloleU turned.
All th fair rotor of hraren luirnfd

Upon III blunlilntf rnrth.
And from tli worm' brown tlirond lhr

cum
A butterfly, with wing Aflame,

Rejoicing In ntr birth.

Then onto mn lha ik1 idi
"Bhold th world r thought wm (141

Why will t blind your eye?
Tbre la no death. What semtu uob
Walt only for th Multr'i tonoh

In glory to arlMl"
Ilei.swH. Conawt.

O'ER HAPPIEST EASTER.

A STOUT OF TUB QUKIMf OF FESTIVALS
A.MO.NO THE TVI10I.K8K.

tfitDfrltbt, IM, by American Pre
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HANDMA sat
.knitting and
looking out of

, the window,
Easter was not
far off, and Nel-li- e

had boon talk-
ing of hor now
(lresii, w h 1 o b
would be dono
that day, while
Mamrlo had boon

thinking of a beautiful Easter card which
he know eho would bo euro to rccoive.

All of them liad boon talking of the beau-
tiful eggs of every imuginablo color
which they would havo that morning.

"Grandma," wild Tommy as ho quit
pinching tho cat's oar for a moment,
"did you lovo Easter whon you woro a
flrir

"Yes, indeed," said a gontlo volco.
"Tell us of the happiest Eastor yon

trwr remombor," said Nellio as sho
(lanced up.

Grandma sat looking dreamily out of
the window for a fow momonts and
MMMMldl

"I will tell you about my Easter
MTOM the ocean."

Nellie climbed upon hor knoo, and
Mary crept up closer, while oven Tommy
forgot to teaso tho cat, and it jumpod
town and scamporod under tho bod.

"Well," said grandma, "it was many,
May years ago that 1 livod as tho hap-

piest of happy girls in tho beautiful
Zillerthal of the eastern Alps, Poets
my rave over Switzerland, but pooplo
susot know what roal beauty is till
hey bare soon. tho mountains and vol.

leye of Tyrol. I hod boon left an orphan
wnsn only 4 years old and 'had boon
reared by my aunt and undo and trcatod
as one of tho family. I did my part of
the work about tho houso just as tLo
other girls my cousins lld, and hav-la- g

known no other homo was just as
happy " thoy. Wo livod well, for my
made was in comfortable circumstances,
M, In fact, all tho Tyroloso are, but that
414 not prevent us doing tho work that
Is part of ovory Tyroloso family, nnd
there were fow girls in all tho Zlllortlml
who were better judges of good wool
lid flax, or who could upln and woavo

faster or more neatly, than I. In tho
mauaer of my 17th year 1 mot Wilholm
Oeuitanti, who was two years older
tfcML
. "For ft week I hod wondered how lie
looked. IIo was the son of our near
Mighbor and friond, but I hod never
fteea him, for ho hud spent all his life
ftway from homo except tho two years 1

had been In Germany. For four years
)ftst he had been in the wonderful city
f lanspruck, with its doeply learned

Mople, ftud slnco ho had oomo back with
Ma diploma I know ho must bo very,
very wise. Bo wise did I think him that
J was really nfruld to meet him, and
when 1 wont up on tho side of tho inoun-lat- a

back of our house and called tho cows
the echo of his mellow volco, which came
ftorosa tho valley, caused my heart to
Wat with a strange trepidation."
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LB4ate MIm Mnggio, with a flush on
opened her book and apjiearvd

t he yery much Interested, and It do
aired every one in tho room except

gratvdms,
"Thuagk he had Ihhmi home a week,"

NMttaiMM tkt gvntlo voice, "I had never
ftftta Mw, wheti preparatious wero be-sf- M

fW tW ceremony of 'bleeslug the

"Wht U thatr aske.1 all theehildren.
! the Tyrol, my dtrs, fur wauy huu- -

w yn, tae twowe have net had
gfftt deal to do with the ettlte worhl.

Mt hsws) Ur4 to thewss-lrea- , uutouehed
W Mm eJianews of eWtllMtJoa. As a re--

aatt, thf have preserved the primitive
mdoMhUtka faith o cvtiersv

atUhlfcVat aWfttClilM aULaal BtA4lBejfta iuPsftftsftj tslsrsftrVa tVsW "sTPsjtrftsftavfJslsBj ftsy fSftBfftn

kulo I h farllra! Atut rile of their u
Motor M tliiy wtite orllnnlly celo-brato-

Two of their most Importunl
ceremonies, are llm 'blwiliitf of tho grain'
In midsummer, and tlia voicing of their
joy at tti9 beginning of H'nlf no reli-
gious ypar on liasler morning,

"When th morning tot blessing til
graliifloIiMcflirie, wnnll,foritillMnrotitid
Assembled down In iho village In front oi

the church. 1 found that I had been
chosen to lead tho girls, and that Wll
helm was tho loader of llio young men
And then for tho first tltno I saw him
and saw how handsome ho was, Th pro-
cession was quickly formed, Tho

prlost coming out from
his church, carried tho host under a gold
en huod canopy. Crowds of little girls In

puro white went In front of him. We
older girls camo noxt, followed by the
marrlod women, and then camo tho boys,
young men and elders. And all tho time
tho procession was forming and march-
ing through tho streets, out of tho village
Into tho country, and during tlio chant
and prayers on the way, and In tho lleKU
whon tho procession would stop and pray
ersof thanksgiving would bo offered, fol
lowed by supplications for futuro bless-

ings, I foor my thoughts were far awoj
from tho religious ceromony,

"And as for Wilholm, 1 fear hl
thoughts woro oqually astray, for whon
over wo camo near enough to soo each
other a furtivo glance would show mt
that ho was looking at me. Tho festival
of tho Maria Illmmolsfahrt tho nscen
slon of the Virgin whon tho sacred rite
of blessing tho gratnflelds takes place
among tho Tyrolcso, is tho great summoi
festival, and tho beautiful church ban
nors, the oil paintings Of rollgious sub-
jects, the highly colored or gilded stat-uo- s

from tho church and chapels, all
carried aloft by tho mon and gllstoning
In an August sun, inako a sight which
onco seon can novor be forgotton. But
all things como to n close, and oven upon
tho day of tho Hlmmelsfahrt tho evening
found mo laying asido my quaint flat,
round hat and bright colorod silk apron
to KQ up on tho mountain sido and call
tho cows and hoar tho 'Hunters Love
Song In Wilholm's volco como floating
across tho valloy, as usual, to mo.

"Tliofall and winter passed away, and
spring camo. Tho snow still lingered on
tho top of tho mountains, and tho ice
was still locked in its gorgos. It was
tho closing of tho season of Lent, the
timo of humiliation and prayer and peni-
tential thoughts. Ono day I went to
undo, who was a very stern man, and 1

summonod courage to tell him of the
lovo existing betwoon Wilholm and mo.

.noli It
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" 'Yes, tho impudent follow has told

me,' sold Undo angrily, 'and I at once
forbade him over coming near horo ot
spooking to you agaiu. 1 havo already
solectod your futuro husband. Thero if
no hotter mini in tho Tyrol than Cuspat
leahtmann, and his farm on tho otliei

sido of tho village Is im lovely a piece ol
land as thero Ih iu tho whole Zillerthul,
Who is this Wilholm? What can ho do!
A spoiled ohllil. reudered usoloss by in
dulgont imrontBt An idle mlnnoHinget
who knows only how to troll Tyrolese
lovo songs to silly girls and waxto lib
timo hunting tho nil deer and tho chain
ols when ho should bo garnering grain
liko an honest fanner. Nol Tho tin-
kling sound uf his cither and tho twang of
his guitar may turn your foolish brain,
but thoy cannot affect mo.

" 'Tho broad acres of my friend Cos-pa- r

and tho gold In his strongbox will
insure you a prosperous llfo ami a secure
homo. And besides I havo glveu him
my word, slnco your father, relying upon
my good judgment, left you to mo iu his
will to bo reared as ono of my own
daughters, I havo spoken. You may
go.' Ami I left my uncle s presence al
most wishing I could die."

"You didn't desert Wilholm, did you
grandmar said Maggie as tho color
Ciuue ami went.

"Children in tho Tyrol do not lightly
disobey their iwirents," said grandma,
with a smile, "and while I might not
havo felt my duty go so far with uncle
tho dying wishes of my father 1 felt were
sacred. I think I must havo wept all the
nights and most of tho days for tho next
week, nud ono morning as I went to call
tho cows whom should 1 meet upon the
sido of tho mountain but"

"Wllhelml" exclaimed Tommy, "and
did ho havo his gun and pistols, ami a
horo to carry you awayf

"No, dear," said graudma laughing!
"ho was almost as dowuheartod as I.
And I told him about my father's will,
and ho bade mo hopo, for he did not be-

lieve It, nnd he would tlnd out Ami so
I felt hopeful, for I knew that WUhelm
was very, very wise, sluco he had bceu
among tho learned men of Iunspruck.

"aexi evening tie 7 me, ",M,,,m";r?was wreathfu In such
my heart leaped for
mo ho had sevu a ropy of will iu tho
hands of tho notary who held it, and
that while it did say for uncle to
iuo up as one of Ids daughters It
especially said, 'Hut when my daughter
reaches womauhood'a estate doirtthai
her ehoiee of a husTaml shall bo free and
untrattuut'led. so that Hi taking the oa
great step tti life she shall follow ouly
the dictates of her owu heart.' And,
thM 1 cried for joy, aad Wllhstm lusbt-e- d

gh gotnt hftok to the houe with me,
ftad he aad uncle were eiosetal together
tW loftf, losvg Uw so loag tftftl; 1 yrm
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with my cousins to sleep and did not
sco them any moro that night.

"Noxt morning was Mister morn. Of
course wo wero all up long beforo sun-ris-

for no ono in tho Tyrol would miss
seeing tho sun datico on Enster."

"You don't really mean to say that the
sun dances?" aHked Nellio, looking up
Into grandma's faco.

"Did you novor hear of tho sun done-in- g

on Easter morn?" nsked grandma In
return. "Why, tho children of tho east-
ern Alps from early infancy oro told of
this, nud it is satil that thoscaKon of Lent,
with Its penitonco and sorrow havim
passed away, tho sun on Mister morn,
starting a now year full of hopo and
promiso after tho washing away of sin,
rises so full of happiness that it dances
for joy.

"On tho morning 1 mention my undo,
as as ho knew I was nwakc, called
mo into his room and told me of Wil-hel-

showing him a copy of my father's
will. IIo said ho had not known of the
'strange request' If contained, as ho had
never seen it nor heard it read, but had
merely been told of its provisions by the
notary, nud whllo ho was amazed bo
yond expression, yet having learned his
dead brother's wishes ho felt It his duty
to carry tliem out, and lienco withdrew
any opposition to my foolish desires."

"But did tho sundanee?" asked Nellio.
"It certainly appeared so to mo that

morning," said grandma. "Whon I went
out of doors, tho sun was just rising over
tho top of tho distant mountains, and ii
dancod and danced so that I could scarce-
ly sco it when I first lookod nt it, nnd my
eyes filled so full of tears with unspeak-
able happiness that I finally couldn't set
It ot all."

"Ohl Yon mean It looked liko It waj
dancing because you wero crying," said
Tommy in disgust.

"And when tho Tyrolcso musicians,
singing Easter hymns, camo past our
house," continued grandma, "I know a
volco and a either beforo thoy camo in
sight. camo up to tho door, as they
always do, and wo joined In tho chorus,
and to mo tho flowers that decorated the.
singers never looked so beautiful. The
guitars and tho zithers, with human
voices, novor blended In such exquisite
melody, nnd tho lovely cards
novor beforo seemed to havo such n
grand yot tender meaning."

"Did you havo any colored eggs?"
asked Tommy.

"Oh, yes, nud to tho children who cams
along with tho singers wo miulo our of-
fering of Mwter eggs, which my auut
poured into their baskets, and to the
older ones wo mado other little offerings.
Each one gnvo some little Eastor offer-lu-g

to some one else."
"What did WUhelm givo your' asked

Nellio.
"A little jeweled heart which ho sold

represented his own."
"And what was your offering to hliul"

asked Maggie.
"Myself," was tho reply.
"Oh, I thought you married grandpa,"

said Tommy, "and his name was Helu-rich.-"

"Ills first nomo was WUhelm, my
dear," sold grandma as sho wiped her
spectacles. Hkukcca Dkeiuk.

EASTER AND THE PASSOVER.
The paschal solemnity among the Jew

was their principal festival, as is Eastet
amoug Christians, aud is considered t
havo been a preflguratiou of tho Cliris-lio- n

feast, Tho Jews celebrated the dav
ou which under tho guidance of Moses

ier Moses they wero liberated
of kin and death aud

itoretl to tlio glory of tho children ot

KICKINQ FOR THEIR
In a village

was granted ou comilttou tbnt "the In

JOYFUL EASTER DELLS.

In 1709, when Napoleon's armies wen
swooping over tho continent, Massena
ono of Ills generals, appeared suddenly
on tho heights abovo tho little town of
Fcldkirch on tho Austrian frontier. It
was Easter morning, tho sun glitter-
ing on tho weapons of tho invaders filled
tho vlllngers with terror. Tho town coun-
cil hastily assembled to consult what
waa to bo dono. Defen60 was impossible
Should a deputation bo sent to Massena
with tho keys of tho town and a potition
that ho treat tho plnco with mercy?

Then tho old dean of tho church stood
up. "It Is Easter day," ho said. "Wo
havo been reckoning our own strength,
and that fails. Let us ring tho bolls nnd
liavo servlco as usual nnd leave tho mat-
ter in higher hands." His words pre-
vailed. Thon all at onco from threo or
four church towers in Feldkirch the
bolls began to clang joyful peals, and
tho streets filled with worshipers hasten-
ing to tho churoh.

Tho French heard with surpriso and
alarm tho sudden clangor of joy bells,
and concluding tiot tho Austrian army
had arrived in tho nicht to relievo the
nlnrn Hinlflmilv lirrla !. I

camp, and beforo tho bolls had ceased
ringing not a Frenchman was to bo seen.

I THEY WOULD MEET.

Mil

r '
Miss Clara Blimson My milliner was

at church today.
Mr. Sllmson Why didn't you point

out?
Clara You'll havo a chanco to know

her, papa, boforo tho week is out.

EASTER NESTS.
German children probably enjoy Eas-

ter moro than thoso of other nations,
for them the element of mystery

that adds eo much xest to tho nleosure
I

,

Oorman institution probably sur-
vival of heathen when the hare

j was sicred to Kastro, goddess of
J spring,

THE CZAR'S '
Tho war kiwes tho cheeks his court-ler- s,

and they iu return kiss his maiestv'a
shoulder us being less familiar a

tho ciariua.oy wero delivered from thohappy j Christian, celebra e uTodafou "dW'ta
f .?a wWch under the leadership of ono niS S?.n. "erj'.,

bring
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LIVINQ.
UuckiughamUdre charity
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EASTER.

OLD NEW YORK.
Easter iu old was Easter.

but the pjiaa of Netherlander, cele-- llirl..l ,i..,.j
habitauta everv tua i.),i,in,n.i,,....n u ihh su ireuc,
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Affl (Hid fjonVlellOtl Of MVI Hunt'
ef for Vlohlioii of the Uw.

I'Mi nutl Uinifl hmVeinr Meddle
fetelvftlnlelfrffniii ffiitii MliPflll'J. M.

Nnlsiiil, of I'hik iwiiiniy, "p 'toy I"1
weuh, uiiimmiih'Iiik lilt? ff"l of Mrefs.
Tliiifiiini, MulfoM inn! Miff, mill Hie

IMweMhrolhefs, nil nf Foley Hifllifl,
fof klllliiK. lk iltlfliirf Him oI'wj mumiii,

mil Hint all of III" dt'fdhtldlili lil
pldiileil tlllly. Tills Ihdllfsleiwe
tlinl lins oiiine Up IIHilrf Hie Kulilo iti
lecldf, itlitl liv highly I'liiltitntlln
needy k'finliinlloii, II weimnoril
iTd nil ext'eitlninilly iiKKfcVnlliitf. raw,

nsllio Inwhrirtto'is tiro nil hllily fe- -

peeled clllxeliN of tho futility, itlitl weft
killing ellt. not for Hie meal, which

...i.i hi- - ii... ........
is wuriiiices iu mis season in n yi-- i

but simply to tibtnlii millers ami
lildi'x, It appears Ihu hunters linve
recently hugged ti niiinlicf of line hiiclts

'ivertni the Mi'Kwtixlo, nhnilt 11 fly ml lee

east of Kugoiie, Mr. MeGlilre'snlleii
(Ion Was railed to the tmilter by a Ken

llomati residing In Kugeiie, who learned
that tho guilty putties hud been send
Ing Ion well known gun store in that
city for gluts eyes, to ho iipcd In mount
tho heuds, Tho gentlemen wrote, fur-

thermore, that he thought that the
shorlll of Ihu county knew thu facts of
tho cn-- e, but would nol proccute.
When Mr. McGuIri went to Kugeno
ho looked Into thu found plenty
of uvltletMK against the parties', and as-

certained that thu sheriff was willing
to proseetile, and Mr. McGuIre tircord-lugl- y

placed the matter In his hntids.
riio dispatch received tells tho rest of
the story. Thu elk law Is very strin-
gent and provides that no shall bo
killed from December 1st to Atigimt 1st.
The minimum fluu is $50 and the inaxi-inumJiV- ),

so that, In any case, the
sherifl' will receive 1125 for his trouble,
for tho provides that whoever

tho conviction of a breaker tho
atno laws shall receive of the

lino Imposed.
"We found all tho evldenco iiecesary

igainst tho guilty parties rluht In En-etie,- "

said MuOulre, "but did not ex-

pect to secure a conviction a
light. A great deal of credit Is to
Sheriff Nolund for the part ho has
taken In tho matter, und I will say thut

every sheriff und prosecutlnir uttor
ney In the statu would glvo the

has In this case, it
would bo but o short timo before the

laws of tho statu would be relig-
iously observed."

The Qualifications of Judges at Race
Meetings.

Judges of trotting races are not like
poets and inuslcluns. It Is as true as
gospel that Judges uro made not born.
It takes years of actual experience to
uuko ti Judge thoroughly competent

and thon ho can learn with every new
servlco.

IIo must Ignore all favorites nmnuggt
horses and whllo in tho Htand bo dead
to overy Impulse of friendship for own- -

and jockeys. A conservative Judge
will havo no friends In a ruco whose
faults he will conilouo and uoenemlts
whom ho will punish. And here Is
where drivers fnquoully make a mis-

take. They think that for friendship's
-- ake a little tho best of thu start will bo
permitted or they may indulge In n
little more running than the law

A Judge should never harbor
foregone conclusion as to which horse
should win, or untlelpito byabreuh-In- g

tho possibility of auy horse's defeat.
His work begins the instini a race
starts and from lint second until the
llulsh he should huu all his senses on
active service. Hu should give his or
tiers iu a clear, distinct voice, that
he tuny bo heard and understood. H
should make no threats, but carry Into
act.ve execution his Ideas, nnd when
tho drivers understand that they will
In- - treated men only so long us they
ict as meh, very little trouble will be
hud. It Is not enouirh that the in. i.,:
should bo a good hnrseiimn and have
an accurate knowledge of the rules; he
should be a good Judge of men ami ca-
pable of seeing iiulek, thlnklnifiiiil,,!,.
and acting quick. Hi, ilrt ,Hny lioul.l

of tho Christmas stocking Is brought Into 'botoseo hit the noble auituil In theplay. Nests of tinsel, artificial flowers shafts Is not worsted by thu limnhleor somo other ottractivo material are 'animal In the sulky. It U no ni.n.rfllltxl with eggs, candles, cakes or other ay this thing,,goodies and hidden away for tho chll-- . mn '""M
dren to search for. Tbeso nests are gen-- ! ,'".,"? '" "re hani ,0
orally surmounted by a rabbit mado of ,e" iUv' cine to the front
candy, cako or any of a hundred mato- -

y 8,,ou''1 the most absolute
rtls UlctatiM by tho Ingenuity of loving I,Kniiion. The hIIIcm U a noble one
parents. The Easter rabbit is a very old " when uobly filled tu. mwl. .i,,,,,,,!
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Made of All Wool

MANUFACTURED BY THE- -

SALEM

!

The spring stock is novJ in and
driving every day.

Samples of all kinds will be sent on
application to our Friends at a distance.
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